NAIS has the tools and resources to help you navigate the school year successfully. Here are some that will prove most helpful for you and your team.
RESOURCES FOR ADMISSIONS OFFICERS

DATA AND ANALYSIS FOR SCHOOL LEADERSHIP (DASL)
Benchmark your school’s data against peer schools in DASL and use Market View to help find prospective families in your area.

›› dasl.nais.org    ›› insights.nais.org

NAIS CONNECT ADMISSIONS COMMUNITY
Connect with peers to share your ideas, find solutions to your challenges, and expand your network.

›› connect.nais.org

NAIS FIND A SCHOOL DIRECTORY
Ensure your school’s profile is up-to-date and enhance your listing by sending a school photo and any changes to schoolupdate@nais.org.

›› nais.org/find-a-school

NAIS MEMBER LOGO
Display the Proud Member logo on your website and marketing materials to show you are part of our strong network.

›› nais.org/naislogo

BEST PRACTICES
Review the Principles of Good Practice for Admissions, then use them to guide your work.

›› nais.org/pgp

NAIS is here to help you and your team succeed. Contact us at membership@nais.org or (202) 973-9700 with questions or if you would like a demo of any NAIS tool.